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i'l RECORD RAINFALL HERE PARKTON PARAGRAPHSj SADDLE TREE TOPICS BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWSPLOODS TAKE AWFUL TOLL

5 OR MORE LIVES LOST

Property Damage Readies $10,000-Ou- O

Railroad, Telegraph and Tel-

ephone Communication Demoraliz-

ed Streams Driven From Banks
and Many Lives Imperiled

Press Summary.
Serious floods in North Carolina,

South Carolina and Virginia yester-
day caused 5 known deaths with 18

others known to be missing, render-
ed hundreds homeless, damaged prop-

erty and crops to the extent of $10,-000,0-

according to first estimates,
and demoralized railroad, telegraph
ont tslantinna rnmmunic&tion. Fol- -

There are many watermelons n

today, but the farmers say the-heav-

rains of last week will greatly
cut off the late crop.

Mr. Giles Davis of Buie, R. 1,
brought to The Robesonian office
Saturday a curosity in the way of
two squashes growing on a single
stem.

There will be a lawn party oa
the court house square Thursday eve-
ning from 7 to 10 o'clock for the
benefit of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy. Ice cream, cake and cones
will be served.

Thirty-fou- r colored people stood
the teachers' examination here Fri-
day, and Saturday 15 Indians took
the examination. As mentioned in
Thursday's paper, forty-fo- ur white
people took the examination Thurs-
day.

Mr. Stephen Davis and son, Mr.
Lee, of Raft Swamp were Lumberton
visitors Saturday. Mr. Davis report-
ed, that Raft Swamp rose 4 feet from
Friday to Saturday morning and
that much cor was blown down and
damaged by wind Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharpe and
children, little Miss Anna Courtney
and Master J. A. 2nd, and Miss
Josephine Breece arrived home Thurs-
day night from Durham, where they
attended the annual convention of
the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion. They made the trip in Miss.
Breece's auto.' " '

Fire broke out in the depart-
ment store of Mr. J. W. H. Fuchs
in Wilmington Saturday night and
roods were damaged by fire, water

How the Name Originated Early
Corn Laid By-A- pple Crop Good

Mlrn. pint;f..iM-.- iDrnTn "(
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Saddle Tree (Lumberton, R. 2),
uly 15 n 'he bank of the swamp

from which this section gets its
name, so me siory goes, once uvea
a man whose trade was making sad
dles. In the thick growth of trees
in this swamp it is said he would
go to select the timber used to make
some part about the saddle called
the saddle tree. Because of this the
swamo became known as Saddle !

Tree swamp. After this a church I

and 2 schools took the name, No. 1
white, No. 2 Indian. Now the town-
ship is known by the same name.
The original Saddle Tree rolls on
her rippling waters and empties her
contents into the Lumbee near Lum-
berton.

Miss Mattie Lee Johnson of Clark-to- n

vetted friends here last week.
Miss Ethel Johnson of Parkton vis-

ited at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
D. B. Humphrey last week.

Mr. L. A. Humphrey of. Florida,
who has been visiting relatives here
for several days, spent the week-en- d

at Dillon, S. C, visiting his sister
and brother-in-la- Rev, and Mrs.
John Hersey.

Mr. J. W. McPhail and Misses
Addie Prevatt and Pherba Regan at-

tended the teachers' examination Fri-
day.-. -

The farmers have had a few days
of fair weather which they have tak
en advantage of to conquer general
green and they have him nearly con- -

querea. au . ine. ,
eany. . - wu. ..;, 1 1

while some
.

is.11not so
.

good.
. i.'

,
t
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$3U,UUU, paruauy cuveieu oy maui-anc- e.

Mr. Fuchs is proprietor of the
Lumberton Bargain House.

Mr. J. P. Townsend, chief of
the Lumberton Tire department, and - '

gome four or five of the members
ovnect to leave tomorrow morning

"j-wa- then. A. j. Garris, J. D. Gil-seve-

y w E Ae 0 stanly' j1 g hh cha8 p' Angus Jen-- it

j. B McCormick( and
probablv others were kept busy for an

We have never seen a barbe

SUPERIOR COURT

Court Adjourned Friday Afternoon
Disposition of Cases-- Bar Adopts
uinh,Lnn wi.hlv rnmnlimntinr
W"" w ' i

After a five-day- s' session the July
term of Superior Court for the trial
of criminal cases closed Friday af--
ternoon. Judge Francis .D. Winston,!
who presided, left Friday evening for
Raleieh

The following cases were .disposed
of after the reoort of the proceed-
ings published in Thursday's paper;
were written:

Cleo Floyd, assault, judgment sus-
pended upon payment of cost. Floyd
is the negro who ran a truck against
a white man at the Union station,
which resulted in a fight between the
two. Floyd- - appealed from the re-
corder's court, Recorder Britt hav-
ing given him a road sentence.

Will Page, judgment suspended
upon payment of cost.

Thos. J. Gavin, colored, seduction,
guilty, prayer for judgment continu-
ed until the November term of court,
defendant placed under a $500 bond
for his appearance and to pay cost
of action now.

Tom Hayes, assault with deadly
weapon, 8 months on the roads.

Jim Goodman, assault with deadly
weapon; 12 months on roads.

Arch Gardner, assault "with dead-
ly weapon; 10 months on roads.

Antony McQueen, larceny, 12
months on roads.

Willie Bullard, colored, murder;
not guilty. Bullard is the man who
was driving an autoombile which
killed Hubert Inman, a
colored boy, about two miles from
town on the Fairmont roaa some

which, was published in The Robeson- -

ian at the time.
The following resolutions were

adopted by the bar of the county
before court adjourned.

Whereas, the Honorable Francis
D. Winston, lately appointed judge
of the Superior Court by the Gov-cn- or

of North Carolina, holding his
first term of the Superior Court in
Robeson county, under said appoint-
ment, has pesided over the court in
a manner such as to impress ua all

ifVi Viia inHirial noise, iust and hu
mane administration of the law, and
uniform courtesy to an conneciea
with the court: therefore, be it re-

solved by the Bar of F.obeson coun- -

tyist. That we thank Judge Winston
for his uniform courtesy and consid-

eration of the bar, witnesses, liti-

gants and others connected with- - this
t nrl further that we think the

appointment of Judge Winston ; to--

the superior ourv whwi v
State by the Governor was - very
wise selection, .- k

2nd. That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon tne mrau
of this court, and that fow be
furnished the press for publication.

ALONG ROUTE 5

Farm Work Stopped by Rain Crops
Doing Well Personal Mention

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Lumberton, R. 6, July 17 The re-

cent heavy rains have stopped" farm
work. Crops are doing well.,

Mr. J. B. Meares, our earner, was

on the route Sunday but not for Uncle

Sam: he seemed to be on business of

Mr Roland Mercer, Sr., of . near
X Roads visneufiW-- w R Pamell Sunday.

8
Mr W. S. Pitman and daughter,

Emma, visited relatives at Bellamy

&X Albert Smith visited friends

at Bellamy Sunday . ..

Miss Emma ritman ui
lah section visited friends and rela-

tives at Bellamy Sunday and Mpn- -

daQuite a number of the boys are off
forworkfor Boardman to commence

which be-

gan
the Butter's Lumber Co.,

work Monday, after the 4th va

CaMrn' Dawson Hagins of near Allen- -

ton spent Saturday ev"'B
relatives.

!lrs. Fred Delimiter of Bladen-

boro. daughter Mr. and M. J.
A. Branch, Is seriously sick at her

hMr Frank Mercer of Bellamy was
visitor -- Saturday.lumberton

W I. Mercer of Singletary's
ffafa visitor at Bellamy Saturday

Mr" Geo. Nance of Bladenboro vis-

ited his sister Mrs. Kitty Mercer Sat-

urday and Sunday. ,

THE DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Caroline Singletary
Mrs. Caroline Singletary, aged

about 75 years died at her home near
Richardson, Bladen county. Wednes-

day of last week. Deceased had been

sick for several montns ana ner
The funeral waswas not unexpected.

conducted at the grave Thursday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Mr. Hil-bu- rn

and interment was made in tne
family buryingground, near the
home. Deceased had for a number of
vears been a faithtul memper l
Hickory Grove church. Mr. E. M.

Britt of Lumberton, a nephew of de-

ceased, attended the funeral. '

Little Miss Januita Mears will
leave tomorrow for her home at Mon-

roe after spending a few days here
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Mclntyre, Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Redmond of
Buckhannon, W.Va., arrived last week
and will spend some time here visit-
ing at the home of Mr. Redmond s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Redmond,
East Fifth street

vrii'L iimkriii!
nuriZ nf

24 wZX Ending
i

7 S3?A
M. Saturday-Be- ats All Known
Records Streets and Roads Wash-
ed Out and a Few Bridges Wash-
ed Away Crop Damage Consid-
erable River High r

Five inches of rain fell here dur-- :
ing twenty-fou- r hours ending Sat-

urday mornine at 7:30, according to
the local Government weather sta-
tion. Mr. B. M. Davis, 'who has
charge of the station, says this was
the heaviest rainfall for the length
of time that has fallen here since the
time he took charge of the station
33 years ago. It rained steadily for
some 30 hours. The rain seems to
have been general throughout Rob-
eson " and adjoining counties and in
many sections of this State and
South .Carolina the rainfall was said
to have been from 6 to 10 inches.
A strong wind accompanied the rain
Friday and as a result corn and other
crops were badly blown about.

Late Friday afternoon the Virgin-
ia & Carolina Southern Jtailroad, in
the eastern part of town was com-

pletely covered with water, for more
than a hundred yards, the water in
some places being several feet over
the track.

The streets were badly washed in
places and several feet of the new
Wilmington to Charlotte Highway in
the eastern part of town was wash-
ed out Some few bridges about
town were washed away.
'.While the rain was falling in tor-

rents Friday afternoon a gutter on
top of the building occupied by the t

and the buildine leaked considerable,!
damaging the stocK ana.iixiures in

war nf tfio store siiirhtlv. Many
other buildings about .town leaked
considerably, but not .to, the extent
of doing any damage to goods.

While it cannot be ascertained just
to what extent crops in Robeson were
damaged by the rains, it is safe to
say tbey were damaged thousands
of dollars, a9 in many places the wa-

ter is still standing in the fields.
The water in Lumber river rose two

and feet Friday night and is

still rising.' It Tose some 4 inches last
night. The water in the river here
now is the highest it has been since
1908. .

At and around Wilmington the
rainfall was light, only .66 of -- an
inch of rain being reported at Wil-

mington. ...
Since the above was written it has

been learned that there is a bad
washout on the Elizabethtown road
about one mile from towri.
. Mr. J. B. Meares, mail earner on

route 5 from Lumberton, says he
has not been able to cross a bridge

. 1 t r u will maiui nrhl (nacross tne 01a mercer nun f

is on his route, since,
Friday. The,

kir
bridge was iioaiea out. w ii
the heavy rain Friday.

Among the Sick i

Miss Mary D. Conoly underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the
Thompson hospital last ..night bhe
is getting along as welt as could be

Mr. J.'B. Singletary of Bladenboro
underwent an operation for appen-

dicitis at the Thompson hospital yes-

terday morning and is getting along

as well as could be expected. Mr.

of Marietta entered the
fospital this morning treatment

Gray has been a
Vncnifnl since Thursday.

ilS-.- r;;i.k of fever, but
Mr. A. Ii.nicely.is getting along

?-- u e t 1 frnm nmim. who re- -

underwent an operation for
.:-ij;;-

fi a ffPtt. ni? alone as well

as could be expected.

Three New Robeson County Doctors

In Thursday's Robesonian it was

stated that two Robesonians passed
McAni Fvam ners Board

ine ovate v."-- "- -- - ro.tirgramea uwhm v
niediSe last week,., The two men- -

tioned were Mr. R. M.

rvi. .M. W. P. McKay 01

Snrings. Instead wRed . Carl
were three, the third bemp Mr
v 1 vner, --mi . , .

v iwr of T,owe.. In picKing 1 "

of the Robeson county app 1- -S

f om the ?:fj,ssM the examination
was unintentionally over-Lice- d

Mr. Tyner is now in the

Belview hostrital. New York city,

where he will take two years spec-

ial training in surgery.

Pressing Club Rob-he-d
Two Stores and

at Red Springs
The Citizen states that Mr. M.

-- . . j rlt3 etnrP. the J. n.
ffSr furniture store and the John
Brow?' pressing club were entered
fas? Monday night by thieves who

of goods.
made awav with a quality
From'Mr. "Mayer's store some money

was taken from saie
goods were taken.er, also some

From the Turner storeor 3 m
anu v. uwere taKen,

n'ere takn from the pressing clubj

Deputy A. H. Prevatt
Lumblrton with the county blood-- .

hund to investigate but the dog fail
ed to hit a trail.

German Submarine Deutschland a
Merchant Vessel.

Wshinton Dispatch. July 15.
The State Department formally

ruled today that the German subma-

rine Deutschland is a merchant ves-

sel and entitled to treatment as such.
the ruliner. Acting Sec

retary Polk said it was not to be
and that simi-

lar
taken as .a precedent,

cases arising in the future would
be dealt with on their own. merits

iiig Celebration On 13th a Success
Fine Barbecue Good Ball Game
Melons Late and Scarce Person-

al
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Parkton, July 15 Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Daniel of Savannah, Ga., are
on a visit to their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Daniel. We welcome
Mr..C; W. Moody and family of
Lakeland, S. C, to our town. They
are occupying the J. D. Gillis res-
idence on Main street Mr. Moody is
opening up a general store at the
Brown building. Mr. Moody is one
of those live wires and we predict for
him a rushing business.

The "Big Fourth" here Thursday,
the 13th, was a success. The pro-
gramme was carried out in full. The
barbecue was all to the good. It
was roasted right in town and was
served on the beautiful lawn of Mr.
Neill McNeill, an ideal location for
picnics. The meats consisted of beef,
pork and mutton and were served to
your order. If you desired it mixed
you got that; if you preferred it
rare wou got that, or on toast or
roast. You got whatever you called
for, and we have never tasted any
better.

At 12 o'clock the Parkton band
formed near the depot and played
several selections and Mr. N. Mc-

Neill made the welcome address
statement that the barbecue would
be served at one o'clock on the lawn
near his residence. At 1230 the band
marched to the above named place
an(J rendered several more spirited
gelections At one o'clock . sharp
V.UICi T a McNeiu announced that

Ami mntrn i"i 17 IfRaw mm iiiuvc aiivtiivc vi.f

"me man aced so satisfactorily. The !

old and the voune enjoyed it togeth
er. The crowd was large and very
orderly. Ice cream and all kinds of
cold soft drinks were plentiful, and
everybody enjoyed themselves to the
fullest At 2:30 the band formed
and gave several more good selec-

tions and at three o'clock marched
to the grand stand and again fur-
nished music for one of the liveliest
games of ball that ever was witnessed
in this section, or any other section.
We have yet to see-Ju-

st such a tight
game. It was Lumberton and Park-to- n,

and it was a piccher's duel from
start to finish. It took thirteen in-

nings to decide the game,as the game
was tied in the ninth, one to one,
but in the trirteenth Parkton was
defeated, the score, one to four. The
game was a clean one and strictly
on its merits. Lumberton was well
represented on the occasion and went
away with much zeal for their strong
team. Everybody enjoyed the game,
and readily testified they never saw
a more interesting game.

Time and space will not permit 01

the features of the game. The twirl-er- s

were both left handed and out
and if Parkton sup the right goods,

ctatinn could have connected
ovArvthincr we do not know, just
which would have won. As the rain
prevented the Friday game we are
JwiaoH it will be olaved here on

Mnndav evening, at which time we

are expecting another great game.
7r. disappointed in not see

ing more editors present, as all were
especially invited. Editor Branch of

the Red Springs Citizen was pres-

ent and we are always glad to grasp
his hand and welcome him. Of

vj;trr Rbnrne was out OI

tnwn and we read where he was at
that time in the city of Durham at
tending the editors meeting.

r.Aa,r mnmin- - Mr. tl. r
received a message that his

SclVMr. Wade, had died at Wade's
o?iIL Mr Culbreth and sister,

left . on
Miss Mary Love, immediately

train No. 80 ana wnuw w
. 1 vma Tniidav.ai.

Mr
returning

D. A. Johnson and
1

wife of
c r cnont Thursday inMinimi, o. -'-- :

town with relatives. Mr. Frank
Gough of Lumberton was a welcome

visitor to our wwu """r"' v
part with theplaved a prominent

Parkton bind. Also Mi . Cfca. . Remjj
MrJ. B.burg of Fayetteville,

Hope Mills and Mr. P. R. Lowry of

StWe3are advised that the large

rains of yesterday have caused much
the A. C. l..delay in trains on

rawSed;melons seem to be late and
way as we have not

seen anvPon market but cantaloupes

are coming in o. k.

Treatment at Red
Fr--e Anti-Tvpho- id

Springs Wednesday .

Red Snrines Citizen. .

Dr H W. Hodgin informs the Vit-- n

U W Paoro will be mmat ui. ' " "izen
Red Sprint at the Townsend Phar-rnac- v

on Wednesday afternoon, July
at 4 o'clock to treat all who ma-inp- ly

for anti-typho- id treatment
Everybody is renuested. to be prompt

to the hour appointed.

Farmers' tnion Execute Commit- -

Memtrs ofthe executive co""1"
t TTr,f-mpr- Union of Kobe- -

eon countv ar requeued to meet in
of thisthe court house Friday

1. t in.n o'TTork. Each yem- -

her is urevl to be present as there
is rn imprtart matter to be consid-

ered at this meeting.

Mr. S. McK. Smith of Lumberton.
R. l, was a Lumberton visitor this
morning.

lowing the hurricane that struck the'
Soutn Atlantic coast inursuajr,

rains have fallen, driv-

ing rivers and smaller streams from
their banks and imperiling many
lives. :

.
'

The French Broad river has brok-

en from its course near Asheville,
.flooding factories and homes in the
lower part of the city.

At Biltmore three persons, Capt
J. V. Lipe, Miss Nellie Lipe and
Mrs. Leo Mulholland were drowned
when the Lipe house was .

flooded.
Two persons were drowned at Ashe-

ville while trying to put food into
the upper story of the Glenn Rock
hotel. Many are marooned in their
residences along the river and res-

cue parties for hours have fought
their way against the rushing current
jn an effort to reach them.

Swift streams of water were flow-

ing yesterday down some of the
streets of lower Asheville. The
Southern Railway station was flood- -

A a Hcnth of K leet. as were an
OTheT'uiTaings ;nhariiit;'?he
citv proper, 300 feet nigner, wna

without lights last night. '
Western North Caro

lina the situation is reported serious.
The big dam at Lake Toxaway, the
noted resort, and two dams at lle

are reported to have col-

lapsed loosening hundreds of tons of
winter.

The Southern Railway bridge ov-

er the Catawba, river at Belmont has
hem washed away, carrying 10 or
12 men into the river. Whether they
were drowned has not been learned.
The Seaboard Air Line bridge over

the Catawba river at Mount Holly,
N. C, has collapsed, as has that
over the Catawba on the Salisbury-ABhevil- le

line. ,

An earth fill at the Lookout Shoals
power dam near Shelby has yielded

and the East Monbo, West Monbo

'liladaun and Alspaugb cotton mills
are under water. A wall of water
40 feet high was reported rushing
down from Lookout Shoals last night

Reports from Spartanburg, 3. ju,
tell of a heavy crop damage 4j
Tains tnat nave lanw.--
olina during the last forty hours with

small streams rising rapidly
Practically all railway traffic in

southwest Virginia and eastern Vfet
Virginia was tied up yesterday by

and slides resulting from
heavS rains of the past week. Many

bridges have been carried away by

swollen creeks and rivers, telephone

and telegraph wires are down and
heavy crop damage has been report--

eiVi. r..trA Prtwor Company's dam
Broad river, near Snelby, N. C

l2s broken, cutting off the electric
supply for Spartanburg and nearby

-- textile towns and menacing the
Southern Power Company s plant
iear Blacksburg, S. C.

The flood is threatening Jonesville
N C, and nearby towns and the res-

idents there are, moving to ;;,jjJ
r!!itn'v ji.; vivar Vina reached the

highest stage recorded in years a:.d
continues to rise around Lexington
xt a enwmills have been

destroyed and live stock drowned
ta-v- -:0 uffr.a tii swollen nver as it
JJCUIIO it""-1- -

sweeps past Lexington.

British Forces Advance 4 Miles in
t! i.nnva Offensive
A London dispatch of the 15th stat-

ed that British forces had reached
line of the German defences

KEth of the Somme and had advanc-- j
a mllps since the beginning 01 ;

their offensive July 1. A dispatch

of the 16th states:
that has beenThe heavy fighting

jroing on for days in the region f
the Somme has dwindled perceptibly

in intensity, today witnessing
bombardments on the Brit-

ish
ly heavy

front and comparative calm on

the line held by the French. In the
region of Verdun the French to the
Northwest of the fortress have cao-tur- ed

German positions and south-

west of Thiaumont, on the east bank

of the Meuse, have penetrated Ger--

:man first line trenches.

Brother of Mr. W. A. Finch Commit-

ted Suicide Friday in Raleigh
Mr. W. A. Finch, foreman of the

- sub-stati- here of the Yadkin River
Power Co., and. wife went Friday to
Raleigh in response to a message ad-

vising that a brother of Mr. Finch,
Mr J . A . Finch, who conducted a
grocery store in Raleigh, committed

- suicide Friday afternoon. In a fit of
despondency over business troubles
Mr Vinch killed himself by shoot
ing himself through the head after
slashing his throat with a razor.

Rex Sexton of Cardenas, was fa-tal- lv

injured and Miss Mary Austin,
of Raeford, painfully hurt when Mr.
Sexton's automobile was struck by

the Southern passenger train at Fay-ettevil- le

street crossing in Raleieh
irootorrlav. Both occupants of the
automobile were rushed to Rex hos
pital in an unconscious condition ano
Mr. Sexton died last night

. M

pie crop is me oen-- n

years in this section.
Rain has begun to, fall again .and
appears, to be going to continue

for some time.
Watermelons and cantaloupes are

. i- - - ... J., Mnn. npetting w ue ttii evcij Mjf k..ik
this section. They not only iook
good but taste as well.

We did not take any offense at
the Raft Swamp correspondent what-- J

ever. Just got headed off in a tight
place and decided it was best to craw
fish a little. We like fun but that
pleased us too well.

The meeting at Barker's is pro-

gressing nicely. Much interest is
being shown and prospects are that
it will be a great revival.

MORE NAMES FOR HOTEL

Still They . Come Many Suggestions
for Name, for Lumberton's New
Hotel . . .
Suggestions keep coming in or

names for Lumberton's new and. up-to-d-

hotel, which is rapidly being
built. The lists have not closed vet
and it is not too late to offer a sug-

gestion, or as many suggestions as
you like. The following have been
sent in since the last issue of The
Robesonian:

Court Square, McNeill ("after some

of the good old Scotch McNeills ,

this correspondent writes, after
John Charles McNeill, who was once

a resident of your town"), Bethune,
McLean ("I was a resident of Lum-fn- r

fi vears." this one writes,
"and had the pleasure of knowing

that great and good man N. A. Mc-

Lean, who has passed away long

since. I know A. W. McLean, one of

North Carolina's most useful men ),

Carlisle (after the late John B. Car-

lisle), Geneva, Gibralta, Plymouth,
Stirling, Wellington, Princeton, Bed-

ford, American, Lockport Inn, May
. Tef Iprsnn. Cameron, Lum- -

bertonian; Lumberton's Model, River-c.- ;j

MncTnmhee (Mac for Mc- -

M;in T.nmbee Queen, Lumee
Robetonian

? A. 'Prthoani-tini- v in . honor OX

rmr dear old county paper;,
this one writes), Lumbee Robeson (in
honor of both river and county), Jef
ferson. '

VETERAN'S REUNION

Members of Camp, Willis H. Pope
Called w Meet July zna w
Delegates to the SUe Reunion in
Wilmington
The following call has been issued

for members of Camp Willis H. Pope
to meet in Lumberton to elect del

egates to the State reunion i u(
held in Wilmington:
Headquarters Camp Willis H. Pope

Lumberton, N. C, July 15, 1916.

Comrades:
You are hereby called to meet at

the court house on Saturday, July
22nd, at 11 o'clock a. mM for the pur-

pose of electing delegates and mak-

ing arrangements for other veterans
to attend the State reunion in Wil-

mington on July 26-2- 7.

Bv order of
J. A. McALLISTER. Commander.

M. G. McKENZIE, Adjutant

Negroes Chafed With Enticing a

Boy M Leave Home
Irvin Jones and Will Sellars, both

arrested and taken off
the 6:19 Seaboard train by Chief of

Police Alf H. McLeod and Night
Policeman J. B. Boyle yesterday af-

ternoon. The neeroes are wanted at
Council on the charge of persuading
!t young boy to leave his parents.
The two negroes are in iail hpre
awaiting the arrival of the Bladen
officers to carry them back to that
county.

.My. glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist In

Lumberton licensed by State Bonr
Examination for this iniportan'
work. HIS SERVICE SATip
F1ES

for Raleigh, to attend the State Fire
men s Tournament, wnicn oegan w
day and will last through Friday.
It has not been' determined just which
members of the local fire company
will accompany Chief Townsend. They
will make the trip in Mr. Townsend's
auto.

Mrs. W. S. Floyd of Barnesville
passed through town last evening en
route to Richmond, Va., to be with
her son Mr. Geratha Floyd, who is
sick with pneumonia there at the
home of his brother Mr. Oscar Floyd,
with whom he lives. Mr. Floyd ac--

t
companied Mrs. Floyd to Lumberton
and returned home today. Mr.
Floyd has many friends in this coun-

ty who wil be sorry to learn of his
serious illness.

Messrs. Ertle Carlyle, John Proc-

tor Guy Townsend and Clarence
Moore left at 12:15 this afternoon
on Lumber river in a big flatbottom
boat built especially for the tnp for
Georgetown, S. C. They expect to
make the trip about 360 miles m
ten days and will return by rail. The
boys were nothing daunted by hieh
water. The boat was well stocked
with provisions and all necessary
things' to make life in the open en-

joyable.
Mr. B. M. Stephens, who lives

on Mil. W. P. McAllister's farnv
near the High Hills, about two miles
from town on Lumber river, says he
nulled a number of cantaloupes be-

fore the heavy rain Friday afternoon
nnd left them in the field and water
fell so fast and got so deep that he
had to work in the rain to keep them
from floating into Lumber..nver.

They were moving at a rapid rate
towards the river, Mr. Stephens
says, when he learned what was tak-

ing place.

At the Pastime
Beginning today the Pastime the-

atre resumes General Film Service,
after trying other service for nealy
six months. The Pastime used Gen-e- at

service for nearly 4 years with-

out missing a week, and the manage-

ment is satisfied beyond all doubt
that it is the best commercial service
on the market today. Today a

Vitagraph feature entitled "From
Out of the Past," and a Vim
comedy will be offered. The Vim
picture will be the first of the kind
shown in Lumberton. The motto of
the Pastime is "Quality Pictures for
Quality People," which includes all
lovers of good pictures in this sec-

tion.

Indian Shot Through Leg

Montroe Lowry, Indian, was shot
through the leg with a rifle Saturday.
The rifle was in the hands of Harlee
Pittman when it was fired. Pittman
claimed the gun was accidentally dis-

charged. The shooting took place
near the Lowrey home in Howells-vill- e

township. The ball passed
through the leg just above the knee,
and while the wound i3 not thought
to be serious it was very painful.

Flora MacDonald College
Charity and Children.

The Flora McDonald College is
the coming Presbyterian college for
women in 'North taroifna. reace
Institute has always been in a dread-
ful financial strain, the Charlotte
hrethren "will not open their pocket

; ;)O0ks for Queens, which is also pain- -
fiilK-- embarrassed, but Flora Mc
Donald will be enriched by foreign
capital and come into her own in a
baeutiful way. Of course this bright
orospect depends upon the life and
health of Flora's president. Rev. C
G. Vardell, who is the livest wire of
them all.
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